Princess 68 Flybridge Motor Yacht - 2017
Full options – Immaculate condition
Euros 2.385.000, 00 (including VAT)
Possible leasing resumption (details upon demand)

Engines:
Twin MAN V8 1200 – 2 x 1200 hp / Speed range 28-35 knts
Engine hours: 123 h

Registry:
French

Laying:
Ajaccio (Corsica)
This motor yacht has since day one been under the exclusive care of Santarelli Marine where she
is actually located.

Dimensions:
Length overall (excluding pulpit): 21,25m
Beam: 5,38m
Draft: 1,58m
Displacement approx.: 37500Kg
Water capacity (including calorifier): 909l
Fuel capacity: 4100l

Layout:
Saloon and galley on the main deck
4 cabins and 3 bathrooms on the lower deck
1 crew cabin (x2) with bathroom at the rear part of the yacht

Optional equipment:
-Walnut interior wood Gloss finish
-Variable speed bow and stern thrusters with Hold-function docking facility and dual station
controls (Note: Standard bow thruster is uprated to 210 kgf and a 170 kgf stern thruster is fitted)
-Yacht controller
-Fresh water maker 300l/h
-Stainless steel anchor ‘Spade’ 75 kg
-Chain counter ‘Lewmar’
-2 winches Lewmar on forward main deck
-Crew cabin (2 couchettes, separated bathroom, WC and sink)
-Gyro stabilization (Seakeeper 16)
-Starboard cabin to have double berth conversion with powered sliding mechanism
-Port cabin to have double berth conversion with powered sliding mechanism
-Teak laid on side decks and fore deck walk through area (Teak laid flybridge deck is standard on
this craft)
-Electro-hydraulic telescopic gangway (3.5 m) with automatic hand rails
-Underwater transom lights (x4)
-Generator ‘Onan’ 19 kW in place of standard 11kW
-Additional generator ‘Onan’ 11 kW
-Heated towel rail in the 4 bathrooms
-TV Samsung 48", on power lift mechanism / Harman Kardon 2-1, blue ray/Bluetooth/ KEF
speakers in saloon
-TV Samsung 40" radio/DVD/MP3 player Fusion AV750 with Bluetooth in Master cabin
-TV Samsung 28" radio/DVD/MP3 player Fusion AV750 with Bluetooth in forward cabin
-TV Samsung 22" radio/DVD/MP3 player Fusion AV750 with Bluetooth in port cabin
-TV Samsung 22" radio/DVD/MP3 player Fusion AV750 with Bluetooth in starboard cabin
- TV Samsung 22" radio/DVD/MP3 player Fusion AV750 with Bluetooth in crew cabin
-Waterproof cockpit speakers with local control (linked to flybridge system)
-Four Raymarine e165 multifunction 15.4" brilliant color multifunction displays (I.e. 2 at each
helm position) in place of standard, GPS PLATINIUM map
-AIS Class B transponder
-Reverse cycle air-conditioning/Heating in saloon, cabins and crew cabin
-Foredeck sunbed cushions
-GRP Flybridge hardtop featuring electric opening section in soft fabric
-Separate washing machine and condenser dryer machine located below stairs leading to Master
Stateroom lobby (in place of standard washer/dryer)
-BBQ in wet bar
-Foot holder at helm on flybridge
-3 HD cameras facing rear on aft and both port and starboard sides

-Electric cockpit table (up/down lifting system) with cushion for conversion into sunbed
-Electric flybridge table (up/down lifting system) with cushion for conversion into sunbed
-Venetian blinds with independent electric opening/closing system on port and starboard sides
and saloon/galley areas (3 controls) + Master cabin (2 controls).
-Crew cabin and bathroom with superior finish including padded headboards, quilts, bathroom
floor in KOKO white and reading light.
-Crew cabin to have double berth conversion with powered sliding mechanism
-Coffee table for foredeck seating area (with fixing point)
-Leather upholstery in saloon, collection Quartz II
-Saloon table type ‘Ottoman’
-Dining room flooring in Walnut (same as galley)
-Dimmer light in Master cabin (dimmer light is standard in saloon, galley, cockpit and flybridge)
-Fitting of superior carpeting type ‘Rampur’
-Induction cooktop 4 knobs in galley
-Bimini top on forward deck
-Shade awning on cockpit rear (including both sides)
-Shade awning on flybridge (including both sides)
-Fusion MS-UD750 and 2 speakers on forward deck
-Additional sockets 220V and cigarette-lighter’s socket - (7)
-Fitting of new Raymarine GS165 screens (x4)
-Third station control in cockpit (engine controls, thruster controls and engine emergency stops)
-TV/SAT KVH TV6
-Network hub connecting the 4 screens
-Off shore safety pack
-Fresh water point on deck and fitting of ‘Gianneschi’ 55l booster
-Tender Williams 385 S / Textron Weber 120HP (with battery charger, protection cover, 1
telescopic paddle, front protective hood, bridge lights, floor covered in teak, VHF radio, white
aluminum cradles, lashing straps, electric inflator 12V, stainless steel anchor plow)
Special fittings:
-Storage cabinet fitted in Master cabin in place of sofa
-Storage cabinet fitted in place of L bench next to the helm station
-Fitting of a shelf in place of the trash bin compartment inside the wetbar on the flybridge
-Fitting of shelves in place of the icemaker on the flybridge
-Additional shelves fitted in wardrobes in port and starboard guest cabins
-Heightening of the rear handrail + handrail around the stairs
-Heightening of the side-decks’ balconies
-Fitting of a dish storage inside the wetbar on flybridge

All Service / maintenance / special works / available upon demand at Santarelli Marine
info@santarelli-marine.fr
Yacht always wintered in indoor shipyard
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